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production of eggs from chickens ac-

quired by children In the achdols would
more than represent' tha entire amount
assessed In taxes for school purposes In
a given county. ,' This, sa.lll Superintend
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plaints of some of the taxpayers who
hav been "rnluctant to contribute
toward earth education.

- Sasulti of aiMtlaff.
A traveling agricultural adviser for

very, county legislative appropria-
tion of not less than $60,000 so that the
burden of the work,, so far as money la
concerned, may be lifted from volun-
teer supporters,' a Joint organliatlon of
banker, educators, , commercial and
livestock Interests, a summary of agri-
cultural legislation In other states, and
a fund of $2100 to carry on tha work In
Oregon until tha legislature convenes
theso wsre th result of yesterday's
meeting which was held In tha Com-
mercial club; v;' v. t .."

Emury' Olmstead. chairman of the
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on" an at present, and added that the
bulletins should bo Issued In such form
and manner as to serve as texts for
consecutive study. Superintendent Al-

derman reromtnended ,'that prise be se-

cured from" local Interests and still con-
tinue to be offeted In connection with
the xontests. lie ; Jaald the prises at
local fairs thUi year aggregate a value
of 117,000, at, the state fair 13500, and
that theeet express the Interest of cltl-sen- s

In the, work.
' .Committee of Expert. ,', ..

' N'A Marls traveling adviser of the
livestock exchange, salRh had been
surprised and pleased because of the
response . given , the work - by citliins
throughout Oregon. '

-- Director Ralph" D. Hetsel of the 6. A.
C. extension division, described the-- bul-
letin on contest, ifcethod - hogs end
ohlckens - that have been - Issued 'and
recommended their continuance in form
as text. '' i; l-

Mr. Olmstead declared " that the time
had oomo to make the earth education
organization of Oregon a well upi
ported and representative a the most
progressive state and President Kerr of
Oregon Agricultural college follpwed up
this idea try asserting that utility edu-catl-

--entoe made a Part of the school
work of the state by merely utilising
the Interest aroused In a year. He
recommended that a committee of ex-
pert be appointed to pass on all In-

formation received,. from all state so
that there may be continuous clearing
house In earth education. He noted the
lack of agricultural training among the
teachers of the state. He said that one
of the greatest difficulties was to find
trained. ..men capable of aotlng a agri-
cultural advisers. He said that the
small demonstration farm in each lo-

cality must be established as a mean
of reaching the adult population. He
proposetf the Thin of drafting the bill
for an appropriation.

earth education committee of the State"!
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New Tork, Aug. Owen
Jones, P. R. S., fellow of Clare college,
Cambridge, .a noted, scientist, and his
bride were killed while on their honey-
moon in the Alps, according to advices
received Jiere today. Professor Jones
and wife were attempting an asoent of
Aiguille de Peteret, one of the peak of
Mount Blanc, fell and. were picked up
dead; onth .rye, Jwlpf k ,'--

Mrs. Jones wa a niece of tile bishop
of St. Asaph.

8 USE BROOM HANDLES

TO BREAK FROM CELLS

(Dnltud Pr Lwd Wlre.T"
Reno, Nev., Aug. 16. Using broom

handles for levers, eight prisoners sen-
tenced to the penitentiary twisted tho
bars of their cell and were about to
eacape when Deputy Sheriff James Poe
discovered the attempted Jail break, ac-

cording to a dispatch received today
from Terrlngton. The prisoner were
all driven back Into their cell. Joe
Reynolds, sentenced to four year for
grand larceny, war the ringleader

To Serve Eggs 200 year Old.
(United Prod Mated Wire.)

Los Angeles. Aug. 1. Eggs 200 years

Crop Improvement Commis-

sion of ..Chicago -- to Give

I $1000 to Aid .Farmers;
I ; Many, to Take Advantage.

Any county of Oregon may hnve
tT00ff'ft"'aran&riapKylHrTr'ti"Infe1J
agriculturist' of business tnct sna Judg-
ment'" for a period of two yean.' The
crop Improvement comniisBlon: of Chi-
cago will give It. Two Oregon counties
have already prepared to take advant-
age 'of the offer. Othv are arranging
to fall Into line. .

D. d. Lively exhibited tha formal
proposition to tha joint committee of
earth education advocates yesterday.
He said It had been nreceded bv corri- -
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Bankers' association;" 1iad 'r tailed the
meeting and . he presided. ' State Su-

perintendent Alderman was asked to
obtain Information from other states as
to their 'earth education programs and
appropriations: D. O. Lively,-vic- e presi-
dent of tha Portland Union Stockyards
company, which has been paying tha
salary. aniL.ixpenaea of a field organ-
iser, was asked to call together a com-
mittee representing, all interests, this
committee to draft the bill giving state
approval and appropriation to the work.
Leslie Butler- - of Hood River, president
of the Bankers' association, will repr-
esent-the bankers on this committee.

Superintendent Alderman said a
year's experience with earth education
In Oregon had served principally to
demonstrate the need o'f more definite
organization. He proposed that study
In agriculture be made a part of the
regular school schedule, not "hitched

upondence with lour counties of Ore-
gon two of which had said they wuld
Immediately proceed to meet the condi-
tions required for the securing of the
morttey, f

The value of promoting the earth
education plan through the medium of
traveling ajvsers and organization
amony- the- schools was Illustrated by
L. R. Alderman, state superintendent ff
schools, whjj declared that tha Increased

fold will be served tonight at the ban
quet to be tendered General Lan Tien
Wei by Los Angeles Chinese. The egg
are valued at $5 each.1 Other Chinese
delicacies are on the menu.
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Tomorrow we are running an extra big special on these popular Muslin -U- nderwear

Garments. The corset covers are made of fine quality nainsook, dain-

tily trimmed with embroideries, laces and ribbons. The drawers are made of
good quality cambric or nainsook, with deep ruffle of embroidery or lace. They
are shown in the regular, wide circular or closed health styles and are finely,fin- -

ished garments. Brassieres made by one of the best manufacturers in thecoun-- ,
try. They are of fine quality material, fashioned with genuine rustproof boning
and beautifully trimmed with pretty embroideries and laces, and are reinforced
with arm shields. These garments are perfectly cut and tailored and 3 Q
sell regularly at 65c, 75c and 85c. Special for tomorrow OyWe re Qiiltiiig the Piano Business!
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PLAYER Sale of Women s Suits
SHOWN IN NORFOLK AND PLAIN TAI-- CIA A APIANOS PIANOS

as low as T" ; m
LORED MOPELS, $17.50 AND $20 VALS. j) 1 V.UU
Tomorrow you have another chance to get the very suit you'
want. They are handsome, well-tailore- d garments of man-
nish serges, in midnight blue and black, also a large variety of
novelty mixtures. Plainly tailored or shown with a little
trimming and finished in a superior manner. All 'are late
styles. Regular $17.50 and $20 values. Your tjl A AA

last-opportu- nity at ".t7T7.7:t7. ;v. D 1 UUU "

Sale Misses9 and Women's,
Lingerie Dresses '

An 2.98, $3.98, 4.50 Up to $1C50
We are now showing an immense assortment of Lingerie
dresses for women and misses. They come in the best and
newest styles and each and every garment is of perfect fit and
finish. They are made of high-grad- e embroidery, lawn and
marquisette and are finely finished. ,

I ' f J"- - v 4- .,..', i.A.t"" J

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
A Mid-Seas-on Sale of Pumps and Ox i i

fordsRegular $2.50
and $3.00 Grades for $1.98
Hundreds of pairs of the smartest styles in Women's
Pumps and Oxfords will participate in this great sale. For
the most part they are small lots and odd sizes, all bearing
cut prices. You have choice of Gun Metal, Patent and
Vici Kid Leathers and of light and medium J 1 Q O
weights. Re. $2.50 and $ilines reduced to j) I sO mi- -

Misses' and Children's
Pumps and Oxfords in black
and tan leathers. $1.75 to

Women's $3.50 and $4.00
Pumps and Oxfords This
season's styles reduced to
the very low fl 1 1 T
price, pair.... JO 10

rWrT - f I f$1.49$2.50 grades
at.:........ I IIPb.-:
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Positively Lowest Prices
Ever Known! Less Than Half

fop the Women's
Price
VestsClosing Out Cost

Merito
Corsets,

$1.50
and,?-- ;

Summer Weight Garments in Low Neck,

9cSleeveless Styles Made With
Hand Crochet Yokes -- Regular
$1.50 Values, Specially Priced

Closing-O- ut Cost

$ 96

$129
$168
$207

i $283

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

$200
$250
$300
$350
$450

PLAYER
PLAYER
PLAYER
PLAYER
PLAYER

$500
$525
$565
$600
$800

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

$297
$317
$335
$362

$477

$1.75
models

at

One of the chief attractions at this sale tomorrow will be
a special half-pric- e offering of women's high-grad- e under-vest- s.

They come in correct summer weight in low neck
sleeveless styles and are finished with beautiful hand
crochet yokes. They come in silk, silk-lis- le and silk and
lisle, and in all sizes. Bought to sell regularly at $1.50,
but because we, are overstocked they are under- - C An
priced for this sale at ....U"v
Two Specials in Women's
Hose Priced 10c and 16c

' i) you expect lo buy a Piand or Player Piano, within
the next two or three years, yes, even five years, don't
let another day go by without at4asUnvestigatinK this
Mammoth Closing-Ou- t Sale. Our lease expires August
31 only fourteen days more. And don't let ready
money keep you away. These bare cost prices ought
surely to bring all cash or at least half cash down, Put
any responsible buyer can secure terms and p by the
week or month as desired.

You can choose among such high grades as the
celebrated Knabe the world's best piano, the time-honor- ed

Lindeman, the superb Jesse French, the artistic

Haines Dros., the well-know- n Willard, the favorite
Steinbach & Dreher, the popular Armstrong, the beau-
tiful Starck, the dependable Brewster, Howard, French
&' Sons,, etc. in finest Mottled Mahoganies, Burl and
Circassian Walnuts, genuine quarter-sawe- d Oaks, and
other rare and costly woods. ,

, Remember, we not only guarantee" the price but in
addition each and every Piano and Player Piano is guar-
anteed for a long term of years as to material, work-
manship and durability. Your purchase is protected in
every way. Drop in-toda- v. or this evening.

Just received a large
shipment of the new.
Fall models. Come in
the low or medium
bust, with extra, lonjs:

skirt and are made of
an extra high grade of
coutil, with trimmings
of lace or embroidery.

Women's Tan Hose, 15c
Grade Tomorrow J QJ
Always remember the best
Hosiery bargains are to be
found here. At this sale
you save athird on Wom-
en's seamless Tan Hose
made with double sole and
toe and high spiked heel.
All sizes from 8lA to 10.

Women's Gauze Hose, 25c
Grade, Priced for 1 iC --
This Sale at Only 1 Ut
Two of our Tegular twenty-fiv- e

cent lines, under'priced
for tomorrow. Women's
Gauze Hose with double
garter top, double sole und
high spliced heel and stain-
less black cotton hose of
medium weight, with

heel and toe, all
sizes. Best 25c vals. (Ln
at only 1UL

MMPEI1 A model for every fig' ftill
ami, ss Regular 1 5c grade on sale

Desks, Office
Furniture

anii Fixtures
for S&le-T--All

or in Part

STORE
OPEN c

EVERY
EVENING
UNTIL 10

k MiM9.il BfFaldi-a-

ure m sizes 18 to 30.
AH are regular $l,5o
and $1.75 val- - AO-jp- es.

Spcciil. . JV
V a,t Jhis low price, 1 A

pairSIXTH AND BURNSIDE STREETS
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